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TO TrS REGIS'rR&"1S OF VOTERS Ai,,"'!) COtiNTI CLER.'<S 
Pursuant to section 3507 of tha ElectiOns Cede, tl"'.ere is transmitted 
herewith a copy of the Title and Sunmary prepared by t..~ Attorney 
General on a prop::>sed In.itiative 1-1easure e.'1tit1ed: 
P1\TIF.:NT CCl<IPENS.!\'I'ICN BOARDS 
1. !tlini.TUl.nn n\.ll1tler of signatures required •••••••••••••••••••••• 499.846 
Consti tution IV, 22 (b) • 
2. Official 8unnary Date •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• 3/1B/76 
Elections Code Sectian3507. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sec..ticns for 
signatures •.•••••••••••••••.•.••.••••••••.••••••••••••• 3/l8/76 
b. Last day Propone>..nt can circulate ~"1d file with the 
county. All Sec.-tions are to te filed c·t the sane 
tine ...... ~ ............................................. ,,8/13/76 *+ 
E1ectials Code Sections 3507, 3520 (a) • 
c. Last day for county to determi.'1e total nU!l'J::er of 
signatu..~s affix.:.."'d to. petitioo and to t1.ansmit 
total to Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8/18/76 
(If the Proponent files the petiticn with the 
county en a date other than 8/13/76 the last 
day is not later than the fifth day after the 
filing of the -r;etition.) 
Elections Ccx:1e Section 3520 (b). 
d. Last day for COtIDty to dete..."It1ine number of quali-
fied electors wOO have signed the petition, and 
to transmit certificate, with a bla.."1k copy of ele 
petition to the Secretary ofState ••••••••••••••••••••• 9/02j76 
* Please Note: 'lb assist the planning of those Proronents who 
wish to qualify for the No\?eml::er 2, 1976 General 
Election, April 20, 1976 is a suggested deadline 
for petition filing with the county. 
+. Please Note Da,te adjusted for official deadline ",ruch falls en 




(If tre Secretary of State notifies the counties to detennine 
the nurnbar of qualified electors who signed the }:etition on a 
date other than 8/18/76 the last day is not later than the fif-
teenth day after the notification.) 
Elections Code Sect"...icn 3520 Cd ,e) • 
e. If the signature count is between 449,861 and 549,831, then the 
Secretary of State notifies counties using random sampling tech-
nique to determine validity of all signatures. 
Last day for counl~ to determine actual number of all qualified 
electors \,lho signed the t:etition, and to transmit certificate, 
with a blank copy of the petition to t~ Secretary of State ••••••• 10/01/76+ 
(If the Secretary of State notifies ~~e counties to determine the 
number of qualified electors \o.ID have signed the petition on a· 
date other than 9/02/76 the last day is not later than the thir-
tieth day after the notification.) 
Electicns Co:1e Section 3520.5. 
4. Canpaign Statem;mts: 
a. If the treasure qualifies for the ballot: 
Last day for Propcnent to file a Sta te.-rent of Peceipts 
, and Expenditures for perioo ending 10/30/76 •••••••••••••••••••••• -11/06/76 
_ (If the Secretary of State qualifierl the treasure for the 
. ~lot on a date other than 09/02/76 the last day to file 
is the 65th calendar day after the date the treasure quali-
fied) Goverrnrent Code Section 84202 Ca) • 
b: If the treasure does not qualify for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts 
and Expenditures for perio::1 10/10/76 _ ••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••.••• 10/17/76 







5. The Propcnent of the al:x>ve rreasure is: 
:WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Dallas Holnes 
4515 Sixth Street 
Riverside, CA 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
E1ecticns and Political Ieform 
..... ~ I'J 
/ / /' //! . 





NOlE ro PIDF(NENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code Sections 
3500.1, 3502.5 and 3511 for appropriate format and type considerations 
in printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative ~tition for 
circulatim and signatures. . 
Your attention is further directed to Governnent COOe Sectims 85200 et 
~ regarding the circulation of statewide r:etitians • 
... 
, 
. ~. , 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTORN·EY GENERAL. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
irpnrttltttd of Justi!r 
5S5 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE S50 
SACRAMENTO 95814 
(918) 445-9555 
March 18, 1976 
FI CE D 
In fho ol!lc:e of the Secretary of SfcltG 
of the State of Comorn/g 
MAR 2 21976 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
925 L Street, Suite 605 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Re: Initiative Constitutional Amendment 
Patient Compensation Boards 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the prOV1S10ns of section 3507 
of the Elections Code, you are hereby informed that 
on this day we mailed to Dallas Holmes, as proponent, 
the following title and summary: 
PATIENT COMPENSATION BOARDS. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTo Abolishes right to 
jury trial in actions against physicians or 
health care facilities arising because of medi-
cal injury. Provides administrative hearings 
by Patient Compensation Boards shall be exclu-
sive remedy for such injuries, subject to 
appellate court review. Provides for state 
agency to administer patient compensation fund 
created from payments by patients and health 
care providers. Specifies that health care 
providers presenting proof of financial respons-
ibility shall not be required to contribute to 
fund. Prohibits awards for non-economic loss. 
Limits amount of compensation for death. Im-
poses restrictions on compensation for loss of 
salary. Defines terms. Financi...p.l impac t: 
Approximately $3,000,000 annualry ~or ongoing 
: I. 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Page 2 
March 18, 1976 
state administrative costs; substantial in-
crease in state revenues and costs associated 
with medical negligence and accident claims 
in possible magnitude of hundreds of millions 
of dollars annually; no net increase in local 
revenue or costs. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing 
thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
VWR:mf 
Enclosures 
Very truly yours, 
EVELLE J o YOUNGER 
Attorney General 
~tJ~ 
VANCE Wo RAYE 
Deputy Attorney General 
( 
DR~FT OF TSXT C? 
THE RIVEP.s IDE INITL;.'l'.Z'lE' 
The Constitution of the State of Cali£ornia is 
amended as fallow s : 
(a) Article I, Section 16 is amended to read: 
Sec. 15~ Trial by jur:l is a.r: i:a.violata ri.ght 
and.. shal.l.. be secured.. to all, b'.lt.. in a. civil cause .l.:.h.l::~e-
fo,·,-"'1..--~·F" -+-hQ...J··· .. ~· ... "'y r""'"'1·A=..-.", vQ"";::':~+- A· J~·'"·r:v-·~~v· t...~ ~ .. ~ ,,_ ... '-.... \,4 ... .1 I. ...... ~., .... "W" ..... ~.... 0;0;;; _____ ... ... __ ..... .a.- Z' J ,I~ 
waived L.~ a crinlillal. cause. by t.h,:!. consant of troth; part::ias. 
expressed in: open. COU--r-t by· tJ."l.e d.afend~":.~ GU.:.± tlle dafendimt's 
cou."'lsel. In~ a. c.ivil cause,. a jury lr.Zl]' .!::le wai.ved by the 
consent of the parties expressed as prescril::ed by sta.tute_ 
In ci vi!.. causes and cas·es of misdem.eanor the 
j urj' may consis.t:.; of. 12 or a. l.esser n 1 '-':--er aq::::e.ed on. by· the 
part:iss- in.: ope:r~:C'c:m.....--t::;..:: 
Th.i.s.:. sect-ion- shall not: ap?l.y to: c.a.~es o~ 3.ction. 
arising: u."ldar Articla XX! of this, Co .... st.it.tr.t.i.:::m-;.. 
' •. :'::":."" .. : 
(b) Arti.t.:~e XX.!. is added to :z:eacl: 
.Pa.tient· Compensatic!'L 
Sec~. 1. •... Tha: Iagisl..ature. is h~reby V~5t:~ ~,*ith:. 
ole.. ..lar:r pcwe~ rnT.;,:.it::.ad bv a."1V at-he.=- C::"OViS:LC::l:S or t:.h..is 
Constit'.ltion, to est:ablish~ on the basis set fa.rr-h- i.n. this 
JI...rticle a syst.e.m of compensation for da::t:agas suffsred by 
pat:.ients or t±.~·ir dep"i!ndents as a I:';:::!::m.Lt: of l:.'1:::o:c..iCll . . 
~ r!J. u.r;r .. 
Sec. 2. (a) The Lagisla·!:t.!~~ shall est3blish 
a state agency to aCi:niniste.r this pat:"e:::!:: cc::!;,ensat:icn 
syste:!l a:-!d t·~ adjud.icate dZ"~-:1ag.= clai:::s ::ace. t.h:e.reur!c.e:--::-. 
T2:is st.ate 2.g~n.c~"'· shall be co~p~isec. 0':. re~.ri':;tr:al P':i..t".t.;.~~t. 
Corr:.pensation Eoards and a State Patie::t. CO::::?2!:!sation: 30ard. 
(b) The regic~al Patient Co~p~nsa~ion 
£oar~5 ~hall be established at locat~~~s throughcut th~ 
Sta:e to hear da~~3.ge clai~s based 0:1 2::·~ to c;;'I=:!.r-d CC;-:"f.p~~sati·:-.n. 
fcr ~2d:cal l~Jury. These Eo~r~s sh~ll de t~e followiG7= 
(i) D2terni:l8 whetb .. er medical injury 
has occurred. 
(ii) Dismiss claim if no medical injury 
has occUZ'::-ed. 
(iii) A~ard cowpensation if medical 
injury has occurred. 
(iv) If medical 
det:rmi"e which cau..sedthe inju...-y: 
rnedicaJ..neg.li;ence. 
inj ury h~ occurred~ 
medical. a.ccident or 
(v) It medical negligence, re£ert~& 
matter to the Rcard of Medi.cal Qual.ity AsS'tI.rance,., or the 
Facility Li.ce.ns.L.--:.g· Section of the Ca.~.iforn..ia. Stat.e. Eeal.tl:t. 
Departma.nt, or both. 
(e) The Sta.te Patient Conlpensat.ioIt 
Board shall, be established .. at one location and shall re£eJ:: 
madica~ Lnj~· rt~a~ cJ~~ns to th=- 2P~=~~~~ Fa~i~nt 
Compensa~ion aoard~ review and dacida appeals £rom Patiene 
Compensation· Boa:as" a."ld administer t.ltis patient:.. compensati..an 
system by means of- regulations promul.gated and adopted 
pursuant to' the· Aar.ir..istrati.ve Procedure Act and by means of 
a u..'"'lifo:r:llscnadule: of· aViards to be· ffi::!.~ i..n case£ ~;;he:re 
medica~ i.nj'l.l.t."Y,i.s: fou."ld to have oCC'""Jrrad .• 
(d) Fo·rtr'.al rulas of eV"id.ence shall not 
be usad ir:. 3.card. h~a·r.i.::qs; ins t~ad. -t::"!..-s: Boams sha.Ll.. cond:u.c..t 
a fu.l~ and. .. fai.r ir..q--,;;.iry in-to all as?-ac::s of the cLli.m.. in the 
IL.3..:1.."!S!r wh.ic....~ i.s best calcu.latad .. to- a3C$rtzt;;l. th6 subsrt'a...'""l.tial 
rights. of the pa.....-ties and carrI out justl.y ti:.: spL..-i.t .. and 
pro"!lisictls o"f .. this Artic~e,. 
Ce} .Ln esta.bli.5b.~9"'" tr"...is: sta:t::a a..;-enq, 
the Legislaturashall. gr~~t .. to it. all ?ower~ necessaryta 
insure t...~at t±e patient .. cO!!!.pensation szsteut shall prc7ide 
substantial. j:..:stica to. all part.i..s5 i:! a -tT=.~~~:~ and· ec:z!cm:!.caJ.. 
ma.:l.Csr-, an: th.e fL""!"aing3 and. a:);ards o~ t...~e 2ati~;tt:. C~ 
pensation Boards and the State Patie!1t Co1"Lt?ensation Board: 
shall sup.?la.nt and have the Sar:!..8 leS3.1 effect as a jurig:neI.'!t 
of a s~atc c01;.rt of primary j urisdictL:m. 
Sec. 3. The Legisl~ture shall also establish a 
st2te a;~-=ncy to 2.d...""ninister the pa.tieL! t ccmperlsatic.n fu..~d 
fro.::1 ~i!"1ich D2d.ical injury a;"arc::5 ~""ill be mac~. Ti.'"lis f'...!r".d 
~ill b~ in two parts: -
(a) On~ p2~t ~ill b~ c~intain2d by 
~~2a.r:$ .cf ~ 3..1'7.:ents i::3.d.a oy rl.'2r!1 ~~ ca.::-~ ?r.o:.'-i.·~~~.r.s and. \vi..l..L 




pc.y-r:.ents to this pa.=t ~~'ill be volu.~'1 ':2.ry, but those healt..." 
care pravic~rs which do net ~ake such paym~nts lliust show 
proof of fL,~.cial responsibilitYi 
(b) The 0 tJ.'1.er part will be maintained. 
by means of payments made by patients and will f~~d al~ 
aWaJ:ds made to compensate for oedical accidents. 
This agency shall be empow@red to 
set the ~~ounts of these payments a~ levels necessa~y to 
provide adequately for the pa~!'::r,ent of Ct;'lards for "'ihien each 
part of t.."le fund .is l.iable a"ld for that: portion of the e::"'''Penses 
of the patiaot. compensat.ion system est.ab:1..i.s.~.ed by this. 
Articla for which the. fund is liable, and. to c.h.a.nge these 
cu:cu.n"!::.$o. from. time to .l:i.Jn,:;a as raqu.ired .. 
Sec._ 4. The- Leg.i.s~at.ure sha.l.L p~vida for 
jl.!c!icia~, review of decisions mad.e by the State. Pat.ient: 
Compe.asation Beard. such judicial review sha~l. be i..nitiated 
in the Cou--e.of App:ea~ by application for a writ of revieW'r 
and .. shall be limited in scope to th'3 reC'Ord of t..~e- State 
Pat-iant Cc:::r;:en:sat.:icn .Bo.al::d proceed -j ~:;-:s: as, certj -;= j ·;: .. ,1 b:'".l that. 
Board_.. . ·.""c . 
Sec:::.. 5_ A causa-· of action arl.5~ on or after the 
effec::t:j.va· datiL of .. this· Article for c.a.m.ages resu~tin.g- from. 
medic:u. i.::ju-'""Y." sha~l. exist only under the pati.en!;; comp-ensation 
systam estab~.ished .01' this Articl;:a, and an awa..-d made here-
underslla:ll, constitute the exclusive remedy for su.a 1Lt-adica~ 
injury. No suc1:t cause of action which arises on or after 
the ef.fee'-"-i7e-- eats' of. t-b~ s ]....r-~cle shal~ be fil.ed or tried. 
in the cou.:t:s- af- thi3~' stai:.;s. 
Sec~ 5.. For' pUr?0ses of this A1:ti.c~e, the 
fo~law~q defL~itions sr~ll apply: 
Ca.} "Medical.. injtU:'"'.fu is an i..z:tjTJ.=:l fl ..... et imate.l.y 
ca.used eit."'ter by~ic.al aceidcant c:::: by medical neql~nce on 
the part of a. physician,. health f.aci.lity or any agent or 
employee- of either ... 
(b) "Medical naglige...~cen i.s the resrrl.t: of a 
failurE! t~ use the care and skill ordinarily eXercised in 
like casas by reputable haalth care providers in the SCl.:.-r'!e 
or a s.L--:.i.l.·3.r locality 1l...i.d.3r s.L'"Gil~i.- circ:.rzst.:rTIces r bi.l!:. is 
no-:: a.-,. ~...L."1.fa ~7~r:=.bl s: or 1.1..:..:' ~_:""---;~c~~d '-C~ :5:': ~.= 'i .~7~ e·1:"e.1. t i .. ;:: t11'~ 
dis::!ase process being treated cr ·th,e thera·?y being pro-
vided. 
(c) "Nedical acciden'::" is an unusual or 
e;·~t.raordin.:;.ry res'..llt of ncn-negliT2:1t B-2dical trea!:i':!e:r.t:, but: 
is :at a:: u~.E2.~J~r2.ble c''-' u:l=x::ec~ed !.:'e-:'.llt if'.··~2=e:1t: i:1 t!:~ 
C .f_::;::·~~isa ,t?:::-C"=2SS b ~.i~g t reI:=' ted. 
-3-
----- ---_. --
.... ~.--~ ...... ~. .... . .... --- ..... _._,...:-......_ ... _ ... _._ .... --.....: 
" 'J' f ~' ,..:,-0· 
(d) nPatient: 1t is a parson accepted for 
medica~ treatment by a physician or healL~ faci~ity. 
(el "Heal-til care providers I. are al~ physi-
cia.l'ls and health facilit:.ies in this state. 
Sec. 7. (a) The uni!ormschsdule of awards to be 
established by the State Patien-t:. Compensation Board pw:sua..c.t 
to Section 2(c) shall compensate patients or their depacdants 
for economic losses, inc~uding but not li.mited to costs of 
medical treatment a.ka. rehabil:Ltaticn alre~~!' ll!ctlJ:red# 
estimat.eQcost::;s of future mea.ica~ treatnta.."1.-!:, rehabi-lltation .. 
and. retra.i.n.ing I and, loss of past ana. futf..lIa salary or: waga,,-
to be pa:id pe.ricill~a.lly .. - COr..'rfHo:!l.SCltio1:L for l.c;;iZ"- oJ: saI'lq c:c 
wages shall not.. e;xceed t:.h,e patient IS sal<i:L-ry or wagas,.. 
redcced by any'publ~c·or. privat~ col~ataraLc~sat±an 
benefits •. rn the: case, of death, tile awaZ:d. far' prospective 
loss of sala:y or wages shall not exceed three- times th.a. 
total.. death benefit t.h.en in effect:- under the State. ~Iorkers t 
compensation system •.. 
'<, ':':" (b) Nothing' in t:h.i.s Article.- sha;.U.. pre.ven~ 
th~ sett·lemett1::. of; c~a±::c:s for' medical injuries- bai=l.g: made 
pUl:3Uant to' t:±!a· te~s:' of a p.rii1'dta agrsament,. i....':tclnd f-rn;" an 
arbit:ratioIt . .a~i..; b..al:::ween patisnt and;. ha:al.ti:t. care 
providarsi" however l n.o· agreement- may p !:ovida for se-tti.eI!:sut 
of such. cla...ims :by a jury or court trial.. The patie.'l.t.: 
co;nr.ensation fu.:1c:..CJ:<=·.a.t:.e:d by Sect±c..~- 3 sl .... ;:; I.L !lot: b~ T i.:'ole 
for any- sai:'t:l-ar...ant:."Il"'.ad~. purs1.l.an.'l:. to a prLvat:e ag:t;e~i::-
.L-.r:edi.a. tal y ;;. 
-4-
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DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY MAIL 
I, MARGARET M.· FRALISH , declare as follows: I am 
a citizen of the United States, over the age of 18 years, and not a 
party to the within action. My place of employment and business 
address is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 550, Sacramento, California 
95814. 
On March 18, 1976 , I served the attached 
Letter to Honorable March Fong Eu, Secretary of State, dated 
March 18, 1976, re: Initiative Constitutional Amendment, Patient 
Compensation Boards . 
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to each of 
the persons named below at the address set out immediately below 
each respective name, and by sealing and depositing said envelope 
in the United States mail at Sacramento, California, with postage 
thereon fully prepaid: 
Dallas Holmes 
4515 Sixth Street 
Riverside, California 
Darryl R. White 
Secretary of the Senate 
3505 State Capitol 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
James R. Driscoll 
Chief Clerk of the Assembly 
3196 State Capitol 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
There is delivery service by United States mail at each of 
the places so addressed, or there is regular communication by mail 
between the place of mailing and each of the places 50 addressed. 




March 18, 1976 , at Sacramento, 
(' iN-D-4 
